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By Antony Marcano  

Abst ract : This art icle details a solut ion for captur ing and replaying the Microsoft  
.NET ASP ViewState param eter using OpenSTA, a ‘Free to use’ Open Source, 
HTTP/ S Load, St ress & Perform ance test ing tool.  I t  also discusses pract ical 
perform ance tuning issues associated with the use of the .NET ViewState value. 

I nt roduct ion 
OpenSTA is a com m ercial st rength perform ance- test ing tool based upon CORBA, 
and was or iginally developed by Cyrano. Running on Microsoft  Windows, OpenSTA 
can be used to load test  virtually any applicat ion that  uses HTTP/ S.  I t  uses a 
powerful script ing language called the Scr ipt  Cont rol Language (SCL)  which allows 
it  to m anipulate everything from  dynam ic values to byte-code. I t  is now Open 
Source, under t he GNU general public license and is therefore FREE to use. 

Microsoft  .NET is growing in popular it y . The OpenSTA user forum  and etest  
associates’ OpenSTA Technical Support  team  has been increasingly quer ied on 
how to use OpenSTA to t est  Microsoft  .NET web applicat ions. One of t he first  
challenges that  stum p som e OpenSTA engineers is how to dynam ically m anage 
the ASP .NET ViewState. 

More inform at ion about  OpenSTA and Microsoft  .NET ViewState Tuning can be 
found through “ Links to Addit ional Resources”  at  the end of this art icle. 

What  is the ASP .NET ViewState 
Web servers are ‘stateless’, and as such so are ASP .NET pages. An HTTP request  
could be from  anyone and about  anything at  t he t im e it  is received by the web-
server.  

Most  applicat ions, however, cannot  be stateless and m ust  know who the user is 
and what  t hey were doing to determ ine how to deal with t heir current  request . 
Usually  a session I D will t rack who the user is. I t  is the quest ion of ‘what  they 
were doing’ t hat  is addressed by the ViewState. 

Previously in ASP, it  was the developer’s responsibilit y  to wr ite code that  keeps 
t rack of a user’s previous interact ion. View State  now takes this concern away 
from  the developer by autom at ically t racking the state of cont rols in a previously 
instant iated form . Developer effort  per page is reduced, thus product iv ity 
increased. This, however, com es at  a cost , which is addressed later  in this art icle. 

Any m ore detail on stateless interact ion and how ASP .NET ViewState is used, is 
outside of t he scope of this paper. I t  is obvious, however, t hat  if  the developers 
are taking advantage of it  then OpenSTA needs to be told how to use it . This 
art icle explains how to achieve this, enabling the use of OpenSTA for load test ing 
.NET applicat ions. 
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Script  Modelling and capturing the ViewState 
After a script  is recorded, it  m ust  be edited to capture the ViewState value 
dynam ically . The ViewState value m ay be found in m any pages but  should only 
be captured j ust  before a request  that  needs to use it . This is perform ed by 
sim ply “ Addressing a DOM elem ent ”  which is explained in detail by t he Modeller 
help. How that  process relates to ViewState is described here, in sum m ary only. 

After recording the script ,  no changes should be m ade to the URLs. The  icon 
in the tool-bar of the Script  Modeller will populate the Query Pane with content  of 
the server’s response for t he selected URL. The “HTML Tree”  tab in the query 
pane displays a t ree representat ion of t he Docum ent  Object  Model (DOM). 

Right  click on the HTML Node and choose “Search” . I n t he textbox that  appears, 
enter “ VI EWSTATE”  (without  the quotes)  and hit  [ Return] . Then r ight  click on the 
VI EWSTATE value:  

 

 

From  the shortcut  m enu that  appears, select  “Address”  and assign a var iable 
nam e, for exam ple “TEMP_VSTATE” . 

This will autom at ically  insert  the necessary code into t he script :  

 

Unfortunately, after captur ing the ViewState, sim ply subst itut ing the st ring with 
the new var iable in t he next  request  will result  in an HTTP 500 error when played 
back. There is a lit t le m ore to using the captured ViewState than this, hence the 
“TEMP”  in t he chosen variable-nam e, “TEMP_VSTATE” . 

Using the ViewState 
The form at  of the ViewState is issued to t he browser in lit eral characters. There 
are num erous encoded values in the ViewState, each delim ited by “+ ” .  The 
server, however, expects to receive the ViewState back with special characters 
replaced with their ASCI I  equivalent . The only special character that  is observed 
to be dynam ic in t he ViewState st r ing is the delim iter “+ ” , represented in a post  
body or URL query st r ing as “% 2B” . 

Thus, before the captured ViewState can be 
successfully used, each of t hese “ + ”  sym bols 
that  are interspersed in the st r ing m ust  be 
subst ituted with “ % 2B” . This can be reform at ted 
by passing the value obtained by the “LOAD 
RESPONSE_I NFO”  com m and to a subrout ine 
held in an “ I nclude”  f ile.   

This subrout ine m ust  use the SCL com m ands “~ LOCATE”  to find the posit ion of 
the next  “+ ” :  

  

The subrout ine that  perform s 
this task is available to  
etest  associates’ OpenSTA 
clients. 

ht tp: / / opensta.etest-associates.com 
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I t  is the text  pr ior to t hat  posit ion that  is of interest .  Using “~ EXTRACT”, t hat  
sect ion of t he ViewState can be copied to another var iable, appending “ % 2B” :  

 

 
That  port ion and the “ + ”  is t hen rem oved from  the tem porary ViewState var iable:  

 

This m ust  all be repeated unt il the tem porary ViewState var iable is em pty. I t  is 
occasionally  necessary to subst it ute t railing “= ”  sym bols. 

The VSTATE variable can then be used in t he or iginal scr ipt , instead of t he 
ViewState st r ing originally recorded:  

  

Lim itat ions 
I n a case reported to the OpenSTA user- forum , a perform ance test  engineer was 
unable to test  a .NET applicat ion because the ViewState had exceeded 64KB. 

OpenSTA has an art if icial lim itat ion of 64KB for character var iables. I f the HTML 
alone was 64KB, it  would be considered a ‘fair ly large’ web page, let  alone one 
hidden form - field of that  size. Microsoft  em phasise that  ViewState should be used 
for  ‘sm all’ am ounts of data, otherwise, ‘Session State’ should be used. 

There is, however, at  least  one com m on sit uat ion when this 64KB lim it  m ight  be 
exceeded and that  is if a prototype is being built . ViewState m ay have been used 
arbit rar ily  to allow the protot ype to be built  w ith m inim al developm ent  effort . I f 
this is the case then it  probably isn’t  t he appropriate t im e to be load test ing 
anyway, as it  is the com m on wisdom  that  ‘perform ance’ m ust  be designed into 
the applicat ion. 

I f, however, t his becom es an issue with a design dest ined for  product ion then it  is 
quite possible that  t he developers don’t  realise that  there is a pr ice to pay for the 
benefits of ViewState. 

I n Conclusion 
With som e sim ple script ing in SCL, OpenSTA will have no problem  test ing pages 
that  take advantage of the ASP .NET ViewState funct ionalit y.  This is assum ing 
that  ViewState is used appropr iately. 

The OpenSTA scr ipt -error caused by a ViewState st r ing that  is too large should be 
interpreted as an ear ly warning of som e potent ially serious perform ance issues. 
These issues should probably be addressed before taking load test ing any further. 

The ViewState value, if used inappropriately, br ings with it  a cost  to perform ance. 
The m ost  obvious im pact  is to users with lim ited bandwidth, affected by the 
increased page size result ing from  an excessively large ViewState. 

Perhaps m ore signif icant ly,  the applicat ion server is likely t o suffer from  increased 
‘m anaged m em ory’ usage, not  t o m ent ion the addit ional CPU overhead required 
to instant iate a ‘ViewState heavy’ page. For a system  under high- loads, this alone 
could result  in t he alienat ion of users, or worse, be the catalyst  to t he server’s 
ult im ate dem ise. 
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Links to Addit ional Resources… 

OpenSTA 
“Addressing a DOM Elem ent” in OpenSTA: 
ht tp: / / www.opensta.org/ docs/ ug/ os-m odel.htm # 49405 

OpenSTA Hom epage:   ht t p: / / www.opensta.org/  

OpenSTA Forum s and Art icles:  ht t p: / / portal.opensta.org/   

Com m ercial Technical Support :  ht t p: / / opensta.etest -associates.com  
 

Microsoft  .NET Applicat ion Tuning  
Microsoft  art icle  on get t ing the best  from  View State: 
ht t p: / / m sdn.m icrosoft .com / library/ default .asp?ur l= / library/ en-
us/ dnaspnet / htm l/ asp11222001.asp  

Excessive View State as a cause of ‘Managed Mem ory’ Problem s: 
ht tp: / / m sdn.m icrosoft .com / library/ default .asp?ur l= / library/ en-
us/ dnaspp/ htm l/ m onitor_perf.asp 
 

‘Stateless’ vs. ‘Stateful’ I nteract ion 
ht tp: / / what is. techtarget .com / definit ion/ 0,,sid9_gci213051,00.htm l 
 

etest  associates is a Software Test ing consultancy 
that  excels in Load, St ress & Perform ance Test ing. 
They provide com prehensive Software Test ing Services 
and is t he leading provider of OpenSTA consultancy 
and technical support  services in t he UK and Europe. 

Softw are Test ing Consult ing: 
ht tp: / / www.etest -associates.com / services 

Softw are Tester  &  Consultant  Recruitm ent  Services: 
ht tp: / / www.etest -associates.com / recruit_hom e.htm  
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